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whTcE li often stranger? ertectlve Be

recognized ber lying there. It iras a
disconcerting thing for Win, but he

rallied Instantly and sprang aside, tnk-ln- g

a ueir position just In time to face
Father IWret again. A chill t up

bis back.' Tho horror which bo could

not shako off ennured him berond
measure. Gathering fresh energy, ho

renewed tho assault with desperate
steadiness, product of absolut-

ely-molted fury.
Father Bcrot felt the dangnrou ac-

cess of ttowor In his antagonist's arm
nd knew that a crtslu had arrived.

Do eauld not bo careless now. Iloro
was a swordsman of tho host school
calling upon him for nil the skill and
strength and cunning that ho could
command. Again tho saintly element
was near being thrown aside by tho
wbrldly In tho old man's breast. Alice
lying' thcro seemed mutely demowaiiic
that ho uvohgo her. A riotous sonw-thin- g

In his blood clamored for n
quick and certain net in thbf drama by
tnotfnllght; a tragic closo by n stroko
of terrlblo yet perfectly fitting Justice.

Tbero was but tho space of a breath
for tho conflict In tho priest's heurt,
yet during that llttlo Umo ho reasoned
thd case nnd quoted Scripturo to him-

self.
"Doralne, pcreutlintw In gladlo?"

rang through his ml ml. ("Lord, shall
wo smltd with tho swordH

Hamilton Seemed to make answer lo
thJs'Wlth A dazzling display of skill.
The rnplcrri' Bring a strange song aboTo
tho sleeping girl, a lullaby with corus-

cations of death In every keen note.
Hamilton' pressed, nay rushed, the

' ffght 'with a Weight and at a pace

whiarwdkl not last, bnt Fnthcr'Berol
' withstood him so flmily that ho mad
jo" further headway. Ho ere Josl
soriib ground a moment later.

"You Jesulto hypocrltnl" ho snarled.
"You lowest of a vile brotherhood of

' rum"
Then ho rushed agnlri, mnklug a

magnificent ahow of strength, quick- -

fees! tthd accuracy. Tho sparks hlssod
' and crackled from tho rasping and
tinging blades.

'Father' Dcrot was In truth n Jcsull
and as such A zealot, but bo vuh not q
Uak or a hvrjocrlto. Ilolng human, he

Tfcilehted' an Insult. Tho saintly spirit
In Mm waV strong, yet not strong
'enou'tfh'td breast UiC Indignation whlcV
bb'w dnshod against It For u tnomont

' It'wVnt'down.
' "Maraud scoundrel yourself!" ho n-- '

torted, 'hoarsely forcing the words ouf
" HiroHL "Spawn of n beastly

breed!"
'Hamilton saw nml felt n chnngo pan

' oVertlit) splilt of tho old prlcst'tf move- -

"'went. Distantly tho sword leaping
'"AgftlnHt' Ms own seemed endowed Willi
"lufitlo running mid tutillKiiaiit treaeb-
"ery:' HI' fori' this It hud lieen dllllcult
'euifigli lo meet dm line piny unil hold
"tftlrly'even. Now ho whs startled u ml
"confused, but ho nwo to the emergency

Willi IhIiIUmMh will power and devr
tle.

Murdsrer of ii pour orphan girt,'
FatherMlPiYt added vWtlt a Hut eoneen

"irniiii- - uareiii. "ileum is too rooii :or
""jrfitf'

"Hamtlteti felt llfttrer lil urn re than
overiajforo In nil Ills wild nkitrrlfm--

m fur somehow doom, shadowy and form
low,- - like tho ntiiuwpliero of mi nwfu
Arvanr,' cniulited tlmo words, but hi
WublUYWtMkllliK tu quit At the height
orile)inite coiiillct. lie was mrotm
expert ami sratnt to th middle of t

lll rtttit' traitor Jwwlt (o iny Ito
ho pained forth, rising airali

to the MtmutNt IriMkHt of his powvr.
AS bo did tlita tfatlwr Ilsret iwtilwi

' himself as you bare seen u iHltrhtj
liortw do in the Itolne stretch of h
Dot Ii men knew that tho moment lui'
arrived for tho linn I Hot In their tui
pnunptu plr. It wax short, i due
condensed ml enmded Intn tlftivii
seconds of time, uivd It whm rapid U.
jond thu pmror of wnnls to rimerl!
Abystaiiiler, had there Ihnmi om, cosio
uot Imvv sewn what wn UiMlty done or
how It wh dono. Father llewt's swonl
seeniiHl to be revolving-- It was u bah
la front of Hamilton for a uwnt pelm
of time. The old priest seonml to
croueb nnd Ibon niaVo a qulsk uiotlon
as If about to Imp backward. A
wrench and a snip, as of ammtlilng
vloleutly Jerked trow a tautening, wore
follows! by a semicircular (light or
Hamilton' rapier ovor latlwr Ueref
bead to stick In tho ground ton feet
behind him. The duel waa ovr, and
tho wtwlo terrible struggle hail occu-
pied Ism than three minute.

With his wrist strained and bis fin
rs almost broken, Hamilton stumbled

forward and would lvo Imiwlwl ldm.
Ijf had not Father lturot turned tho

poini or iiu weapon aside as he low- -

It.
flurreni)er or dlel"

Tat was string onler for n priest
to nuke, but tbero oould b m wtstak
big Us authority or tho jwwar Vhihlnd
It. Hamilton regained IvU fiwtlue aud
ooked dsml, vlKMUHg and puffing

.. ,wnHHo, uut iw etaarty under
stood what was. doiaanded u him.

lhrougb,, Futber Beret added, swing
hlw wove hU Hjm M if to about forhelp,

Tb terol rapier uw rvtmforl thewl. lUmlllrta Ut tho biwlh g

Ms IwHd In takiw ef mifan wbwUsla i"ValL what d ysHi rant m to dol"U. dwihUL ftr tt vrt Wum.ii vw w uvi we at yr wwy.
what are jiAir ttwuur

lAtlwr lifwt It xftn a
ijuiHU.ii dlifloult to owwvr

iv w yWr wM ia a nrlthbowf that yu win Mxtt 4wto t
to turw nj ponwn not au epi, ttme,l
aW la thu towu,"
lUwlltott'. wrw um iwrarwjy

,a4obto.t, TbodbSntnTa
MMtMHt KDrvrtwr )tajd luto Uw

ana took control. Father Beret cor-

rectly Interpreted what he saw.
"My people have borne much," be

said, "and tho killing of that poor child

there will be awfully avenged If I but
say the word. Hcstdes, I can turn
every Indlnn In this wltderno) against
you In n Blnale day. You are Indeed

at my raerey, and I will be merciful If

rou will satisfy my demand."
"I am willing to give you my word."

lie presently said. "And let me tell

you," bo went on more railldly, "I did

not shoot nt br. 8lie was behind you."
'your won! oh a Hrlltah olllcurr
Hiimllton again stiffened and hesi-

tated, but only for the briefest space,

then said:
"Yen, my word as n British officer."

Father Beret waved his hand with
hnpatlencL'.

"Oo, then, back to your place In the
fort, and disturb my people no more.

Tin soul of this poor llttlo girl will

haunt you forever. Go!"
Hamilton stood n little while eazlng

st 'he face of Alice with tho horrible
wlstfiilneas of remorse. Whnt would
lie not liar given to nib hta eyes and
find It all a drentn?

He turned away, a cloud scudded
acroM tho moon, here nnd yonder In
the dim town cocks crowed with a Ioni.-ro-

desultory effect.
Father Beret pltickod up the rnplef

tliat he had wrenched from Hamilton's
band. It suggested something.

"Holdl" ho called out. "Give me tho
scabbard of this sword."

Hamilton, who was striding vljror-otnl-y

In the direction of tho fort,
turned about as the priest hastened to
him.

"GIvp me the scabbard Qf this rnplei.
I want It. Toko It off."

9 ,J$mB " i
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'Stirrcwcr or did"
Tho command was not gentle voiced.

A hoarso half whUpor winged over
word with nn Imperious threat.

Hamilton obeyed. Ills hands were
not llnu. His Nugent fumbled nervous
ly, but be hurried, and Father Beret
soon had tho rapier sheathed and no

our! at his belt beside Its miito.
A gool and true priest Is a bunion

bearer. His motto la, Altor nlttirlin
onora portato (Boar yo one auotlier'i
burdens), His aoul Is uurlched with
tho castoff sorruwH of those whom ho
relieves. Father Bcrut scarcely felt
the weight of Alice's body when ho
lifted it from tho ground, bo heavy wus
the pressure of his grief. All that her
death meant, not only to htm, but to
every person who knew her, enmo Into
his heart as tho place of refugo con
serrated for thu ludwelllug of pain. Ha
lifted her and Imre ber aa far toward
ItouMslllon phu'e as ho could, but his
strength fell short Just In faint of tho
little Bourelur cottage, and, half dead,
he staggered acrom the veranda to the
ikxir, where be sank exhausted,

After a breathing spell ho knocked.
'Hie household, fast asleep, did not
hear, but he persisted until the door
was oiienrd to him and his burden,

t'aptaln Farnsworth undo! bis
bloodshot eye nt about H o'clock In
tlM morning, quite confused as to his
place and Nurroimdluga. He looked
nlwut drowsily with a sheepish half
knowledge of having beon very drunk.
A purring In bla bead and a dull itehu
remind! him of an abused stomach.
Hi- - yawned and atwtcbeil himself, tlien
sat up. running H band throtiKli his
tousled hair. Father Beret wa on
hU kmva before the croea, still as a
statue, his chuped hands extended

Faro wartl' face lighted with rec-
ognition, ami be stalled ratlier bitterly.
He revelled everylUlmc and felt aabaru.
cd, huuilllatetl. self delwaed. He had
outrageil even a priest's heepltallty
with hie brutish apimttt, ami be bnletl
uiUMeir ror It.

"I'w a shabby, worthies dog," he
muttered, with peltilant aeeent. "Wb)-ibw'- t

yew kUk tue out. fatberr'
The prtet titnml a i4lael and

bUHHlhMM gray faie iiwn him, mulled
In a tlreil perfuwrtory way, croetl
himself aloeii)j' awl tmld.

"You hae rested well. Hyson. Hard
a the bed Is, )iw have done It a cum-pltiue-

In the way trf Wdnv. Ymi
yvunif Wle wmWretaad hew to get

"YiMi are tuu aeuenishi, fatlier, ami I
can't appreciate It. 1 knew what I de-
serve, aud jou kuow It tue. TvU um
what a untie ami fool i ,.. n n
Je me noed. lluwti mw a wild Jolt in
uw rum, iwv uh 4ie you cae me not

AUB."

"Qui aid feKvelo nit. irtnila k.
pkletu wMut," aakl I be iirieet. (U
hun who without etii mH the Mm
itwe.H)

Jt Hum some iwe knoekail ou tbtdeer. Fattier Uetot nmi It to me ef"
UuuultoM' aW.

"Yuc pelK fuUw, wnt,
OiHaIh FajrtwwtVa vet, liidibeld to kHeek"

--VvW U it, Bobby r FarMworth1
oabed out

Tiimr-- r mnau
-

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

"Nothing, only the governor nns ueen
having you looked for In every nook
nnd corner of tho fort and town. You'd

better report ut once or bu'll be having
us drag the river for your body."

"All rlgljt, lieutenant. Go back and
keep mum; that'a a dear boy, nnd I'll
Bhuiile Into Colonel Hamilton's august
presence before many mlnutos."

Tho aid lauglmd nnd went his way
whistling n merry tune.

"Now I nm sure to get What I o,

with usury nt 10 per cont In ad-

vance," said Farnsworlli dryly, shrug-
ging bis shoulders with undlssoinbled
dread of Ilumllton'a wratli. But the
anticipation was not realized. The
governor received Farnsworth HtllUy

enough, yet In u way that HUggested

n suppressed desire to avoid explana-

tions on the captain's part and a repri-

mand on his own. Alice's while face
had Impressed Itself Indelibly on his
memory, so that It mot his Inner vision
nt every turn. He was nfrald to con-vers- o

with Farnsworth lest sho should
como up for discussion; consequently
their Interview was curt nnd formal.

It was soon discovered thnt Alice had
escaped from the stockade, nnd some
how of search was made for her by

Hamilton's order, but Farnsworth
looked lo It that the order was not
carried out. He thought he saw nt
once that his chief knew where she
was.

Hamilton's uneasiness, which wns
that of a strong, inlsifiilded nattiro try-

ing to Justify Itself mild a confusion
of unmaiiDgimlili' il'iu'ds nnd misgiv-
ings, now vented Itself In n resumption
of tho repairs he hud beon limiting nt
certain points In the fort. Thes lie
completed Just In time for the rswilug

f Clark.

(Contlnuod noxt Saturday.)

Tho Influonco of climatic conditions
In tho euro of consumption Is very
much overdrawn. Tho poor patient,
and tho rich patient, too, can do much
bettor nt homo by proper attontlon to
food dlgostion, and a regular course
of Gorman Syrup. Froo oxpoctoratlon
In tho morning Is mado certain by
Oermnn Syrup, bo Is a g6od night's
rost and tho nbaenco of that weak-onln- g

cough and debilitating night
sweat, HcstloBS nights and tho ex-

haustion duo to coughing, tho great-
est danger and dread of tho conmimp-tlvc- ,

enn bo provontod or stopped by

taking Gorman Syrup liberally nnd
regularly. Should you be ablo to go
to a wannor dirao yon will find that
of tho thousands of consumptives
thorn,- tho fow who aro benefitted and
regain otrength aro tbooo who use
Gorman Syrup. Trial botths, 2Cc; rog-ula- r

bIzo, 76c. At all drugglsti). At
Dr. Stono's drug storm.

SOME
GOOD

DONT'S

Like Castor Oil Advice Is Bet-
ter lo Give Than to Re-

ceive but Both Are
"Good"

The National Cash Ileglster com-

pany Issues the following sensible
"donfa ror clerk:

Don't be Impolite to customers.
Don't coma late to woik. It pay to

be early
Don't visit during working hour.
Don't be dltloyal to your employer.
Don't be untidy clMnllneaa 0f body

aud apparel imys.
Don't rail to keep your boot well

blacked,
Dow't fall to he cieaa shaves every

morning.
Ion't wear soiled of frayed linen for

ecouomy's sake.
Don't wear aa aurutt that 1 willed.
Don't uee alang In aildreetlag one-tower-

Don't ehew tobacco and exwt to
pleaVe customer.

lXw't lie familiar. Ileenectful pat- -

hmm ik iiue to everyone you laeeL.
Don't let a euetomer stand without

attention. If you tatanot wait eu him
at otice. at least recognlie him and
show him that you know he Is there,

Don't wait ou customers la aa
halfhearted way which

seewe to aay, "I aw only wattle on
you aa a particular favor."

Don't be eroa wltk ektldre.
Don't be content werelr t m- -v

orders. The eniyloye who 4o rjnli-wha- t

he la told to do will n4 II a
long unit between promotion.lt forget Uut on the antsawt of
j- -i mn eiMna tbe site of your
atary.

Ht grwlto taking a short hincb
honr on an Hnoaual busy day

Dot (all to read Ute bett'tmiif
Ma In yir line of busltieu.
lion't jonrieU needJeasb to

testation. Tno Ueet of n,,n M
M It hard to look a tempUMot, in

tjtofo any After wUll

Uot Ulk about had luck vi ,--
r :. r w,r " t)

jum nacn. Hnai iu,v u .!..alway.omjrlajk.fg.H,,,, ,,-J-
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-
work is the sovereign specific for lad twM
luck. J$ . p-- iH!ll' . B I ;;

Don't lose sight of the fact that o.u

customers are usually moro valuablo.

than new oncm. If they leavo tho store
. .. .H1. ,i.ma tnnof lia n rofl-- 'wnore jou ui, mno ' i

. . . ,l 1 -l. l,n
son. Discover wnai n is aim nBi.
wrong.

W-- i I II 1 1 I 111 1 1

I Horseshoeing and
General Blaclcsmithing ::

Sccclalty Flttinff rubber tires ::
-- all kinds, Prepared to put ::

them on any vehicle. '.'.

Next door south Salem Hotel. ;;

i Ira W, Jorgensent ::

proprietor.
s

HAVE YOUR
MEASURE
TAKEN

for your new Fall garments.
It Is tha only proper and sat-
isfactory way of buying your
clothes, brine that "GOOD
CLOTHES ARE ALWAYS
MADE TO ORDER." Mako
your selection from the tail-
oring' line of

STRAUSS BROS.
Chicago, Est. 1877
Good tailors for overa quarter century

You'll find a world of pleas-
ure in wearing1 the clothos
made by Strauss Bros.,
faultless In style, fit, finish
and materials. They're bo
much better than tho ordi-
nary run of clothes, yet
pricca aro astonishingly low,
and your perfectly safe in or-
dering, because if garments
arc not satisfactory, you
needn't take them. WB
WILL BE PLEASED TO
SHOW YOU OUR GREAT
LINE OF SAMPLES-CA- LL
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President
HOFER,

IUU1

is to

to

each month it
is to Full particu-
lars of appear

Number, now on sale.

than
ofth e 3 5-c- magazines.

-

J.
A. F.

I 111

, j , n-,-( JJ y
I.C 45) R. H. XTJSS8U,. POBi.T.m.n, . .

Ways of Wood

Wilderness Ways

Secrets of the Woods

Wood at School

Beasts of the Field

Fowls of the Ait
School of the Woods,

Following the Deer,

A Little Brother

Beai,

j 1 1 I D

GINN COMPANY, Patter
Trade Department, Beacon BOSTON.
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President.

Groceries than

CLD P. O. QnOCKRY,

Transacts a general hauklng niakoa loans,
bills nnd receive lapesiis.

Deals In foralcn anil doweatlc exchange. .

Collootlons mad on farurable terms.
Notaries Public We our ssrvites In all matte ri, of

estate onus negotiated at low rniofl of
Interest YOUR BUSINESS

Sell more Groceries and better
G( 0D goods

U(-ll- i ECU IUI JfUUIPUll.

The
the which the cleverest short by the
foremost writers. This will and

that end the most liberal for
the stories that any write. put into the

the finest fiction
possible get.

this
the January

160 Pag'es
reading more

business:

toutW

We

by the best and most pop-
ular writers, and

1

Folk

some
JSBH

SflV
AW
flaw

7

lUlfP

Street,

fl

75c
75c
75c
75c

$1.75
$1.75
$J.50

net, 1-- 25

to the

$J.50

W. HAZARD, Cashlo
Vloe

arm

ANYBODY

State
Incorporated.

Jefferson, Oregon,

conveyancing. Real
8OLICITE0.

flamtt & Lawrence
lThere'swhereyoutGOODtreatmentand

Metropolitan Magazine acknowledged be
prints stories,

reputation be maintained,
we are making

best one can

prize-ofT- er in

of

Short Stories
all

all profusely
illustrated.

100
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magazine
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